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welcome Mrs. V. A. Mowatt, of Fresno, Cal., is in our store again wnn a, riuu uiFor someone you want to present with a practical and more than gift, New Crop RaisinsSewing Machines what could be more apropriate than a sewing machine. You needn't pay the raisins just in time for the and Christmas cooking neeas. iiiese

pntir rmrchasfi Tvrice at once, and for mother, wife, sister or dear friend it means a gift that will be highly are grown by Mrs. Mowatt in her own vineyard, packed, shipped and sold by her to the consumer unoiu,
from transaction. Choice seeded raisjus, 3 pounds, 35, and other grades

prized We are also Portland agents for the famous STAISUAKD line, me Dest maenme maae in me udiwu anyone else to have a profit the
States Inquire about our club plan pay $5.00 down and $1.00 A "WEEK- .- in- - the same proportion. All fresh and all SUN-DRIE-

Men's New
$5.00 Shoes
Some of the best manufactur-
ers in the world have contrib-

uted generous ' quantities of
men's high-grad- e footwear to
help our shoe stock and. this
season's assortment is wond-rousl- y

complete.

Style 655 Made of plump
weight box calf, blucher style,
double toe to heel, swing last;
strong and durable and nice

appearing. Price $5.00
Style 681 Men's heavy-weig- ht

gunmetal calf shoes, blucher
style, double sole to heel, very
soft easy leather, with a sturdy
sole, built over a medium last.
The price is now only. .$500
Style 656 Men's plump weight
vici kid, blucher, dull calf tops,

made with heavy single sole on

a Turk last; a conservative
shoe. Price now only. .$5.00
Style 673 Men's bright finish
gunmetal calf Bhoe, panel
blucher style, with inserted
panel of dull calf, made on
young men's swing last and
fitted with heavy single sole;
military heel; very swagger.
The price is now only. .$5.00

SPECIAL STYLE 672.

Men's Arch Support Shoe The
leather is soft weight kid and
the soles are Winter weight.
The last is one especially con-

structed to give comfort to
broken down feet, having a
strong arch prop, ingeniously
fitted into the shank of the
shoe cannot be seen and does
not interfere with good ap-

pearance of shoe. Price . $5.00

STEEt PROBE URGED

Labor Federation Suspects

Tariff Aids Profits.

LABOR SUNDAY PROPOSED

Churches of Country Asked to Con-

sider Labor Questions on Sunday
Preceding Day Strike

of Lake Seamen Indorsed.

TORONTO. Ont.. Nov. 16. Congres-- "

Bional investigation of the steel industry,
as it relates to labor, was indorsed today
by the executive council of the American
federation of Labor.

It was decided to petition Congress to
appoint a special committee to investigate
methods employed by all great steel cor- -
porations and. If it is found that the
tariff is being used to maintain corpora--
tlon profits rather than to improve ln- -
dustrial conditions, the Federation will
recommend that the tariff on steel be
suspended.

The council also was authorized to levy
', assessments when necessary to provide

for assisting In strikes against the Unl
ted States Steel Corporation.

It was decided to designate the Sun- -

day preceding Labor day as Labor Sun--
Jay, and to request churches of America
to consider labor questions on that day.

J The convention went on record as favor-- v

ing the organization of employes of the
I shipbuilding Industry along the Atlantic

Coast.
A resolution expressing dissatisfaction

with the work of Organizer Arthur A.
Hay In Southern California, and recom-.- ..

mending his removal, was referred to the
executive council for Investigation.

In connection with resolution indors-
ing the strike of seamen on the Great.
Lakes, and pledging the moral and finan-
cial support of the federation, the con-
vention was addressed by J. Havelock
Wilson, M. P., president and organizer of
the Seamen's Union of Great Britain.

The convention was urged to adopt the
resolution by V. A. Olander. of Chicago,
general secretary of the Lake Seamen's

"I'nion. and Andrew Furuzeth, of San
Francisco, general secretary of the Pa-- :
ciflc Coast Seamen's Union.

The latter declared that when the fight
of the Seamen's Union was finished.

("there would be very little left of the lit-t- Je

that now existed of the merchant ma--
'rine of the United States."

The strike on the Great Lakes has been
tn progress since April, 1908, and 9000 men

$2.25Glov's
$1.19 a Pair
Genuine Kid Gloves
for women, in glace
or suede finish; all
sizes and all colors.
A large range of
shades in the lot.
Some of these are
the famous Alexan-
dre make; values tip
to $2.25 the pair
special only $1.19
Women's Mocha
Gloves, in good as-

sortment of colors;
half pique-sewe- d;

style; regular
values to $1.50 ea.
on sale at 95

out now, youll
no more and to
till means that the

will be as good as now.
We a effort to
show the most line in
Portland this season.
run from 50c to

in and ages 6 to
in to but Py
will be on sale at low price of

of in ej"7 MQ
and ages 2 to 6 years to I

up to on sale at price
to on sale now at of.

are Involved. The resolution was
adopted.

MAT SEEK WRIT

Labor Cillers Due to File Notices of
Appeal

Nov. 16. President
Samuel Gompers, nt John

and Secretary Frank Morrison,
of the American Federation of Labor,

are under sentence on the charge
of of court, not have to
return to from Toronto to
appear before the District Court of Ap-

peals to file notice of their appeal until
Monday next.

It is expected they will then sue out
a writ of habeas corpus, and should the
Judge then refuses to discharge them,
appeal to the United States Supreme
Court.

General Strike
NEW YORK. Nov. 16. The strike of

the 2.000,000 members of the American
of Labor should the United

States Supreme Court decide the contempt
cases against Messrs. Gompers.
and Morrison, proposed by the Central
Federation of Philadelphia, is not ap-

proved by local labor leaders. Presi-
dents and other officers of the largest
unions in this declare that the plan
would violate all pending agreements
with would be fatal to
labor and the
calling of such a strike would be the
hardest blow the American Federation
could give Itself.

TRAPS

Girls Pummel Until
Police

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Through the
homely medium of a pickle' barrel, Sarah
Kresser, of 59 street, and Rebecca

of 25 LuqUow street, embroid-
ery workers, became near-heroin- and
were told by O'Connor, in Es-

sex Market Court, that medals ought to
be conferred upon The girls are
only 16 years old, and they blushed when
they heard this.

Incidentally, the pickle barrel doesn't
deserve any particular credit. girls
doubtless would have been Just as brave
had it any one of 57 other varieties
of obstacles that held up the man they
were chasing, and allowed them to pum-
mel him until the police arrived.

They were on their way to work In the
morning when, in front of No. 55 Hester
street, a young man Sarah Kres-
ser, snatched her purse and ran. They
gave instant and were only a few
paces behind when at Ludlow the
pickle barrel intruded and the fugitive
fell over it.

The girls were going so fast that they
fell on top of him, but they were quick
enough to take advantage of the situation
and their little did good execution
on his A few minutes later
the man was rescued by a
arrested him.

THE MORNING NOVE3IBER 17, 1909.

Thanksgiving

Ulds,W.OTtsnan&Ku
Special Thanksgiving Sale of Richardson's Linens-Silverw- are

Cut Glass Carving Sets and Other Needs

Women s Jaunty Coats for Winter
To the more discriminating shoppers who seek style and value in the greatest degree, our second
floor salons will a mecca. The correct styles in cozy garments that are

for real comfort on sharp, nipping days, yet are the epitome of style and elegance. Splendidly
tailored, superb materials, and' better than usual values. We're making some on

Women's Coats that would be worthy of a special shopping trip to investigate. come early.

Sale Women's and Children's Warm Underwear

Holiday Umbrellas
Pick one for find

suitable gift, wait
later assort-

ment not
are making special

complete

Women's Underwear
Small Sizes Sharply Reduced
We've accumulated too many of the

sizes in women's underwear. Small

women will buy warm underwear for a
great deal less than the regular price

"Merode" vests, pants and
corset covers, also Swiss-ribbe- d style in

the same garments, sizes 3 and 4

only, regular $1 values, special at.

$1.25 values 91
$1.35 values$1.07
$1.50 values$1.19
$1.65 values$1.31
$1.75, values$1.39

$2.00
$2.25
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

ChiffonVeiling39c
Good strong veiling in all the
leading shades, and an exception-
ally low price for
Fine for auto ride3 and
brisk walks in the November days
Regularly worth up to 75o the
yard, special for Wednesday QQp
only wwU

vals.$1.59
vals.$1.79
vals.$1.99
vals.$2.39
vals.$2.79

J
Girls9 Woolen Dresses $7.98

.Woolen dresses the latest styles colors; 14 years;
come several different materials; values up $12.50, QQ
they Wednesday the UlivO
CHILDREN'S COATS, high-grad- e woolen materials,,
many styles colors vals. $11, ifO
Values now the special of $9.98
Values up $16.50, the special price .$11.98
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WARRINERIS INJAIL

Warrant Is Also Issued for
Mrs. Stewart Ford.

FRIENDS FAIL TO APPEAR

of Big Four Railroad
Pleads Not Guilty to Indictment

and Is Taken to County

Jail in Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. 16. Charles L.
Warriner, former local treasurer of the
Big Four Railroad, Is in Jail tonight and
a warraTit has been Issued for the arrest
of Mrs. Jeanette Stewart Ford on
charge of receiving J1000 of the 1643.000

Warriner is accused of having em-

bezzled.
The warrant against Mrs. Ford was

issued at 7:S0 o'clock tonight upon appli-
cation of Prosecutor Hunt, who had been
closeted the greater part of the day with
Warriner. The former railroad official
informed the prosecutor that he had
given part of the money he Is alleged
to have taken to Mrs. Ford and that the
last payment he had made was on Oc-

tober 1.
The prosecutor acted on this informa-

tion.
Warriner appeared this afternoon to

plead to Indictments returned yesterday
charging him with embezzlement and
grand larceny. He entered a formal plea
of not guilty. His bond was fixed at
$20,000, the same as before his indictment.

The four men, however, who had come
to his assistance when he was first ar-
rested were not In evidence to renew
their pledges.

At 5 o'clock none of his friends had
appeared and Warriner was taken, to
the county Jail.

A dramatic sequel to the sensational
turn in the case was enacted late to-
night, when a half-scor- e of Constables
and deputies went to the handsomely
furnished apartments of Mrs. Stewart
Ford and arrested her. She was placed
in Jail in default of bail.

That a warrant charging a Chicago
man, formerly in the employ of the Big
Four, with being an accomplice in the
alleged blackmailing of Warriner.
would also be taken out in connection
with the arrest of Mrs. Stewart Ford,
was reported tonight.

Naval Rifle Ranges Due for Coa.it.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 16. A naval

board composed of Captain M. Johns-
ton, chief ordnance officer, Puget
Sound Nary-yar- d; Assistant Engineer

79c

Child's Underwear on Sale
Agents for the Stuttgarter Make
The highest grade wool underwear for bo3rs
and girls that there is made. Comes. in natural
wool, vests, pants and union suits and in all
sizes. MOTHERS SHOULD REMEMBER
THAT THESE GARMENTS ARE UN-

SHRINKABLE. 'Tis economy and wisdom to
buy the Stuttgarter' make for children;
WE ARE ALSO SOLE PORTLAND AGENTS
FOR THE FAMOUS MERODE MAKE OF
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

'WOMEN'S MERODE AND STUTTGARTER
UNDERWEAR in all weights. The Merode
comes in cotton, lisle,' wool, etc. The Stuttgar-
ter in all wool, vests, pants and union suits,
white or natural.
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C. A. Bostrom and Ensign S. Doherty.
U. 8. S. Milwaukee, made an inspection
today of a location in the Palos Verdes
Hills, back of San Pedro harbor, for a
proposed naval rifle range. Inspection
will be made of proposed sites at Port
Townsend and Tacoma.

HARRY THAW MAKES SCENE

Asylum Physician Called In to Settle
Issue of Luncheon.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Harry K. Thaw,
who was brought here today from the
Matteawan Asylum to testify in the suit
of Dr. A. McL. Hamilton to recover fiom
Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw $7000 for pro-

fessional services, created a scene at the
courthouse over the question of where
he should eat luncheon. The Constables
in charge were taking him to a restaurant
near the court building, but Thaw Insist-
ed on going to the financial district.

He became so noisy that a large crowd
collected, and Br. Baker, of the asylum,
was obliged to Interfere.

TT

75c Ribbons at 48c
A special lot of extra quality
Dresden and Persian patterned
ribbon, four to six inches wide.
These can be used for fancy work,
for millinery or various uses. Pure
silk and regularly worth to 75c
the yard ; special for Wed- - AQn
nesday only .Hub

$3.50 Scarfs
Spec' $1.98
Splendid

chine;

de-

signs colors,

Elas-
tic

buckles

Women's

Regular values
Embroidered

embroidered
Unlaundered.

ASSORTMENT CHRIST-
MAS

Beaver $3.95
striking, stirring on finest beaver hats,

material in of sold in our milinery department
today. In large, small or medium

regular
Regular values up Wednesday at.... $3.95
Regular values up $10.00, Wednesday at.... $5.00

SL PAUL RAISES RATES

TRAXS-PACIFI- C TARIFF
' THUS BE AVERTED.

Similar' Changes Will Be by

Canadian Pacific, Making Var-

ious Charges Proportional. '

CHICAGO, Nov. Itf. (Special.) In or-

der to avert a rate war the management
of the St. Paul road has receded some-

what from position it assumed "more

than a year ago on Oriental
has been of an increase In

proportional rates In effoet on St.
Paul road on a large number of commodi-
ties which are shipped Into this country
from the Orient.

Similar changes will be made by

E. h"w-n- i .i.,; w. iw

I
Scarfs for

evening wear, made
of crepe de
come in 2 or d.

lengths, Dresden
or plain

also metal dotted
effects; regular val-

ues to $3.50 each, on
special sale, $1.9S
Women's Silk

Belts, fitted with
in good

range of designs
that sell regu-

larly for 75c each;
s p e cial
at, each 48

Kerchiefs
in this lot up to 35c

each. corner
some have initial,

Values to 35c 1 Op
each at I Ob
SEE THE IMMENSE

OF
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Silk Nap Hats
A sale the silk nap
the most demand any

shapes. Hats that you have been
glad to buy at prices.

to $5.00, special for
to special for

AVAR

MAV

Made

the
traffic. No-

tice given the
the

the

neat

belts

and
too.

and

Canadian Pacific, so that all transconti
nental lines will be charging the sam
proportional rates on Imports .from
China, Japan, and the Philippines. The
change in the 'proportions reoelved by the
St. Paul and the Canadian Pacific roads
will make no difference in the through
rates which are charged shippers, btit It
will have an effect upon the Imports Xrom
the Orient.
,In connection with the change it is un-

derstood that the other roads tried to In-

duce the St. Paul and the Canadian Pa-
cific to make a corresponding increase in
their proportions on export traffic. The
demand was refused, but It Is not likely
to lead to a rate disturbance.

More than a year ago the Interstate
Commerce Commission ruled 'that the
railroads must publish the proportions of
the through Import and export rates
which they received on Oriental business.

Itnfus P. Jennings Resigns.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 16. Af-

ter eight years' work in advertising
the state and bringing the manifold
advantages of California to the atten-
tion of thousands throughout the coun

T. B. WILCOX,
Vice-Preside- nt

us y
I vXf ' Not in time or tide to trust, . Y. , J, I;

, . j , v
But insuring, leave behind us . VjauJL I Something more than debts"

' No better policy than JMS
ours, and it's issued by a

j-'S- ff-

COOKINGHAM, " JljJ"
Vice-Preside-

Wednesday

18c

DISPLAY

untrimmed

p"'

M. M. JOHNSON,
Secretary- -

S. P. LOCKWOOD, VICE-PRESIDEN- T AND GENERAL MANAGER
Home Office, Lumber Exchange Bldg., Portland, Or.

Ladies 9 Hose
33c the Pair
100 dozen" hose, medium
weight, extra quality, mercer-
ized lisle; sizes 82 to 10; regu-

lar 65c values, the pair. .33
WOMEN'S SWISS RIBBED
VESTS AND PANTS, sizes 4,
5 and 6, medium weight, all
styles ; values up to 85o the ,

garment, special at only.59J
CHILDREN'S HOSE, in good,
strong medium-weig- ht cotton,
with reinforced heels, toes and
knees; sizes 5 to 94; regular
25c value, special 3 pairs for
50c, or. the pair only.. 17
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE, in
black or colors, large range of
shades to choose from; regular
$1.25 and $1.50 values at.95
WOMEN'S NOVELTY NECK-
WEAR, advance holiday styles
in lace stocks, stocks with
jabots attached, rabats, jabots,
Venise lace collars, etc.; val-

ues to 75c each, special at.39
LACE SPECIALS

We must make room for holi-
day goods and must give up
part of our lace section to the
Christmas novelties. We make
drastic reductions to clear Hie
space of stylish and handsome
jet bands, galloons, silk and
jet bands, spangled bands and
spangled all-over- s. Reductions
as folows:
Values up to $2 the yard, spe-

cial for Wednesday at. .98
Regular values up to $2.25 and
$3 the yd., Wednesday.$1.48
Regular values from $3.25 to
$4 the yd., Wednesday.$1.9S
Regular values from $4.25 to
$5 the yd., Wednesday.$2.48
Regular values from $5.25 to
$6 the yd., Wednesday.$2.98
Regular values from $6.25 to
$7 the yd., Wednesday .$3.48
Regular values from $7.25 to
$8 the yd., Wednesday.$3.98
Regular values from $8.25 to
$9 the yd., Wednesday .$4.48

j jmammmmmmmmmmswmmtwsmmmmm r

try, Rufus P. Jennings tendered his
resignation today as secretary of the
California Promotion Committee to
take effect January 1.

UNEXAMPLED

SACRIFICE

OF

PIANOS
A typical REED-FRENC- H

bargain sale of instru-
ments that were never
sold for as little.
In progress all this week
and every evening.

WHAT ONE
PURCHASER SAYS:

I never knew the time
would come when women,
would go shopping for
pianos. Your sale, how-

ever, inaugurates a new
era in piano selling. I
never knew of such an
opportunity.

MRS. J. II. S.

STUDY THESE PRICES.
Only a Few of Many.

Hinze $150
Victoria" $178
Willard 187
Harvard $190
Fischer $200
Emerson $212
Willard $217

Terms
.$6, $7 or $8 per month.

MAKE YOUR FIRST
PAYMENT IN YOUR
OWN GOOD TIME.

REED-FRENC- H

PIANO Ml CO.

"From Maker to Player."
Sixth and Burnside.


